
Skeletal System



The Skeletal System in Action !!

►The Skeletal System in Action!

http://www.metacafe.com/watch/2931/skeleton_street_show/


5 Functions of the Skeletal 
System

1. Movement: Skeletal 
system provides points of 
attachment for muscles.
Your legs and arms move 
when the muscles pull on 
the bones.

2. Support: The backbone 
is the main support 
center for the upper 
body. It holds your head 
up and protects your 
spinal cord.

Muscle attached to bones!!



5 Functions of the Skeletal 
System

3. Protection: The bones of 
your skull protect your 
brain. Your ribs protect 
your lungs and heart 
from injury.

4. Makes Blood: Red and 
white blood cells are 
formed by tissue called 
marrow, which is in the 
center of the bone.



5 Functions of the Skeletal 
System

►5. Storage: Bones 
store minerals, such 
as calcium and 
phosphorus, for use 
by the body

http://rds.yahoo.com/S=96062857/K=calcium+in+bones/v=2/SID=e/l=II/R=42/SS=p/OID=fe6e6acff3a859c4/SIG=1h3ee10lt/EXP=1129768796/*-http%3A//images.search.yahoo.com/search/images/view?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dcalcium%2Bin%2Bbones%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fl%3D0%26qp_p%3Dcalcium%2Bbones%26imgsz%3Dall%26fr%3DFP-tab-web-t-305%26b%3D41&h=128&w=101&imgcurl=ab2f.netfirms.com%2Fimages%2Fcalcium.jpg&imgurl=ab2f.netfirms.com%2Fimages%2Fcalcium.jpg&size=3.0kB&name=calcium.jpg&rcurl=http%3A%2F%2Fab2f.netfirms.com%2Fminerals.shtml&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fab2f.netfirms.com%2Fminerals.shtml&p=calcium+in+bones&type=jpeg&no=42&tt=2,455&ei=UTF-8


Two Major Skeletal System Parts

► Axial Skeleton: The axial 
skeleton includes the 
skull, spine, ribs and 
sternum.

► Appendicular Skeleton: 
The appendicular 
skeleton includes the 
appendages of the body, 
which are the shoulders, 
arms, hips, and legs.



Skeletal System Bones

►Four basic bone shapes
 1. Long- arms, legs and fingers

 2. Short- wrist and ankles

 3. Flat- skull and sternum 

 4. Irregular- spine



Bone Structure

►Typical Four Layers:
 Periosteum: Covers 

Bones
 Compact Bone: Lies 

beneath the 
periosteum

 Spongy Bone: Lies 
beneath the compact 
bone

 Bone Marrow: Fills the 
gaps between the 
spongy bone 



Bones of the Cranium

► Some are thicker 

than others!!!

http://rds.yahoo.com/S=96062857/K=cranium/v=2/SID=e/l=II/R=5/SS=p/OID=f173166ffaec4b8c/SIG=1fnepls2f/EXP=1129769172/*-http%3A//images.search.yahoo.com/search/images/view?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dcranium%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fr%3DFP-tab-web-t-305%26fl%3D0%26x%3Dwrt&h=632&w=561&imgcurl=home1.ef.lu.lv%2FMembers%2F01v0710%2FCranium.jpg&imgurl=home1.ef.lu.lv%2FMembers%2F01v0710%2FCranium.jpg&size=36.8kB&name=Cranium.jpg&rcurl=http%3A%2F%2Fhome1.ef.lu.lv%2FMembers%2F01v0710&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fhome1.ef.lu.lv%2FMembers%2F01v0710&p=cranium&type=jpeg&no=5&tt=9,754&ei=UTF-8


Cranium Bones

Frontal Bone

Occipital Bone
Temporal 

Bone

Parietal Bone Parietal Bone



Maxilla and Mandible

Maxilla

Mandible

?



Clavicle or Collarbone

►The clavicle, or collar 
bone, holds the 
shoulder joint away 
from the rest of the 
upper body and is only 
as thick as your little 
finger.



Scapula

►The scapula is located 
on the back side of the 
ribcage and helps 
provide part of the 
shoulder joint and 
movement for the 
arms. 

http://rds.yahoo.com/S=96062857/K=scapula/v=2/SID=e/l=II/R=16/SS=p/OID=9d42f5699d477ef6/SIG=1hromk9um/EXP=1129771557/*-http%3A//images.search.yahoo.com/search/images/view?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dscapula%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fr%3DFP-tab-web-t-305%26fl%3D0%26x%3Dwrt&h=759&w=676&imgcurl=science.tjc.edu%2FCourse%2FBIOLOGY%2F1409%2Fscapula2.jpg&imgurl=science.tjc.edu%2FCourse%2FBIOLOGY%2F1409%2Fscapula2.jpg&size=33.3kB&name=scapula2.jpg&rcurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dc.peachnet.edu%2F%7Elarmstea%2F1611Lappendisguide.html&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dc.peachnet.edu%2F%7Elarmstea%2F1611Lappendisguide.html&p=scapula&type=jpeg&no=16&tt=2,854&ei=UTF-8


Vertebral Column or Spinal Cord

1) The cervical region (neck 
bones)

2) The thorasic region (what the 
ribs attach to)

3) The lumbar region (the lower 

part of the back)



Coccyx and Sacrum



Humerus (Upper Arm Bone)



Radius and Ulna

►Radius on Top

►Ulna on Bottom

http://rds.yahoo.com/S=96062857/K=thumb+up/v=2/SID=e/l=II/R=5/SS=p/OID=680693a2bcf7cfb8/SIG=1etcuiime/EXP=1129773941/*-http%3A//images.search.yahoo.com/search/images/view?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dthumb%2Bup%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fr%3DFP-tab-img-t-305%26fl%3D0%26x%3Dwrt&h=199&w=145&imgcurl=mgmtargets.com%2Fimages%2Fthumb_up.jpg&imgurl=mgmtargets.com%2Fimages%2Fthumb_up.jpg&size=5.0kB&name=thumb_up.jpg&rcurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mgmtargets.com%2Fimages&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mgmtargets.com%2Fimages&p=thumb+up&type=jpeg&no=5&tt=2,491,483&ei=UTF-8


Carpals or (Wrist Bones)

http://rds.yahoo.com/S=96062857/K=carpals/v=2/SID=e/l=II/R=13/SS=p/OID=7a6d41f9091c2614/SIG=1rm4vursa/EXP=1129774162/*-http%3A//images.search.yahoo.com/search/images/view?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dcarpals%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fr%3DFP-tab-img-t-305%26fl%3D0%26x%3Dwrt&h=120&w=140&imgcurl=www.biology.clc.uc.edu%2Ffankhauser%2FLabs%2FAnatomy_%26_Physiology%2FA%26P201%2FSkeletal%2Fskeleton_jpgs%2Fthmb%2Fthmb_carpals_posterior_PB121179.JPG&imgurl=www.biology.clc.uc.edu%2Ffankhauser%2FLabs%2FAnatomy_%26_Physiology%2FA%26P201%2FSkeletal%2Fskeleton_jpgs%2Fthmb%2Fthmb_carpals_posterior_PB121179.JPG&size=14.6kB&name=thmb_carpals_posterior_PB121179.JPG&rcurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.biology.clc.uc.edu%2Ffankhauser%2FLabs%2FAnatomy_%26_Physiology%2FA%26P201%2FSkeletal%2Fskeleton_jpgs%2Fthmb&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.biology.clc.uc.edu%2Ffankhauser%2FLabs%2FAnatomy_%26_Physiology%2FA%26P201%2FSkeletal%2Fskeleton_jpgs%2Fthmb&p=carpals&type=jpeg&no=13&tt=105&ei=UTF-8


Metacarpals (Top of Hands)



Phalanges (Little Fingers)



Rib Cage



Sternum (Breastbone)



Pelvis (Dancing Bone)



Femur
(Largest Bone in the Body)



The Tibia and Fibula



Tarsals



Metatarsals



Phalanges



Calcaneous



Skeletal System Review

My Videos\wholebodyskeleton.mov

http://www.cambridge.k12.mn.us/Login/FOV6-0000E8F8/S012513C9-01251403.0/My%20Videos/wholebodyskeleton.mov
http://www.cambridge.k12.mn.us/Login/FOV6-0000E8F8/S012513C9-01251403.0/My%20Videos/wholebodyskeleton.mov
http://www.cambridge.k12.mn.us/Login/FOV6-0000E8F8/S012513C9-01251403.0/My%20Videos/wholebodyskeleton.mov


Joints of the Body

►Ball and Socket 
Joint: Round end of 

bone fitting snuggly 
within another bone.

 Ex. Shoulder and Hip



Joints of the Body

►Hinge Joint:
Movement at joint in 
one direction like a 
door.
 Ex. Knee and Elbow

http://rds.yahoo.com/S=96781307/K=hinge+joint/v=2/SID=w/l=VS1/R=2/SS=p/OID=dd9bb92ad8a8df2e/SIG=1b5v14l94/EXP=1130382429/*-http%3A//video.search.yahoo.com/video/view?&h=125&w=198&type=qt&rurl=www.shockfamily.net%2Fskeleton%2FJOINTS.HTML&vurl=www.shockfamily.net%2Fskeleton%2FHINGE.MOV&back=p%3Dhinge%2Bjoint%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fl%3D0%26fr%3DFP-tab-img-t-305&turl=scd.mm-so.yimg.com%2Fimage%2F1700652546&name=<b>HINGE</b>.MOV&no=2&tt=6&p=hinge+joint&size=71.1kB&dur=8


Joints of the Body

► Pivot Joint: Bone 
resting atop another 
bone permitting free 
movement.
 Ex. Neck, Wrist and 

Ankles



Joints of the Body

►Fixed Immovable:
Joint does not move
 Ex. Skull

►Gliding Joint: Bones 
slipping over other 
bones with a free 
flowing movement.
 Ex. Knuckles

http://rds.yahoo.com/S=96062857/K=bones+cranium/v=2/SID=e/l=II/R=4/SS=p/OID=a30714b909374088/SIG=1gtl6s4ff/EXP=1130462459/*-http%3A//images.search.yahoo.com/search/images/view?back=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.search.yahoo.com%2Fsearch%2Fimages%3Fp%3Dbones%2Bcranium%26rs%3D0%26ei%3DUTF-8%26fl%3D0%26fr%3DFP-tab-img-t-305%26vf%3D&h=666&w=649&imgcurl=web.utk.edu%2F%7Eherrmann%2F110%2Fbones%2FCranium.gif&imgurl=web.utk.edu%2F%7Eherrmann%2F110%2Fbones%2FCranium.gif&size=87.9kB&name=Cranium.gif&rcurl=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.utk.edu%2F%7Eherrmann%2F110%2Fbones&rurl=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.utk.edu%2F%7Eherrmann%2F110%2Fbones&p=bones+cranium&type=gif&no=4&tt=114&ei=UTF-8


The Connectors of the Body

► Ligaments: Connect 

bone to bone



The Connectors of the Body!!

►Tendon: Attaches muscles to bones



The Connectors of the Body

►Cartilage: It acts as a cushion between 
bones at a joint and protects the bones.



Problems of the Skeletal System

►Fracture: Break ►Dislocation: Out of 
joint



Problems of the Skeletal System

►Sprain: Swelling in 
the joint

►Arthritis: Inflamed 
and stiff joints



Problems of the Skeletal System!!

►Scoliosis: Curvature 
of the spine

►Osteoporosis: Brittle 
bones


